
“Giving thanks unto the Father, which hath made us meet 
(worthy) to be partakers of the inheritance of the saints in Light: 
Who hath delivered us from the power of darkness, and hath 
translated us into the Kingdom of His dear Son: In whom we 
have redemption through His Blood, even the forgiveness of sins: 
Who is the Image of the invisible God, the Firstborn of every 
creature: For by Him were ALL THINGS created, that are in 
Heaven, and that are in earth, visible and invisible, whether they 
be thrones, or dominions, or principalities, or powers: ALL 
THINGS Were Created By Him, And For Him: And He is 
before ALL THINGS, and by Him ALL THINGS consist.” 
Colossians 1:12-17 KJV  
 
You exist because God exists. You are the best proof God exists 
that there is! “By Him ALL THINGS consist.” Everything in the 
universe was planned and purposed by God for God. You are 
here because God wanted you here, and your purpose is to please 
Him. “Thou art worthy, O Lord, to receive glory and honour and 
power: for Thou hast created all things, and for Thy pleasure 
they are and were created. Let us hear the conclusion of the 
whole matter: Fear God, and keep His Commandments: for this 
is the whole duty of man. If ye know these things, happy are ye 
IF YE DO THEM.” Satan keeps us distracted from our purpose with a myriad of temptations customized to fit 
our particular lusts of the body. We may not all want the same things, but we all want! Wanting is NOT 
needing! I may WANT Nike’s, but I only NEED shoes. “Your Father knoweth what things ye have Need of, 
before ye ask. God shall supply all your NEED according to His riches in glory by Christ Jesus. Therefore take 
no thought, saying, ‘What shall we eat?’ or, ‘What shall we drink?’ or, ‘Wherewithal shall we be clothed?’ for 
your heavenly Father knoweth that ye have NEED of all these things. But seek ye FIRST the Kingdom of God, 
and His Righteousness; and ALL THESE THINGS shall be added unto you.” How rich is God? “The earth is 
the LORD'S, and the fulness thereof; the world, and they that dwell therein. For the LORD God is a Sun and 
Shield: the LORD will give Grace and Glory: no good thing will He withhold from them that walk uprightly. He 
that spared not His own Son, but delivered Him up for us all, how shall He not with Him also freely give us all 
things? Every good gift and every perfect gift is from above, and cometh down from the Father of Lights, with 
whom is no variableness, neither shadow of turning.” It’s God’s Mercy that withholds our wants and His Grace 
that supplies our needs! 
 

Created by God for loving Him, 
So we might forever live with Him, 
On Calvary’s tree for sin He died, 
That we might be righteous, justified! –CGP 

 
Men can only find true Peace and happiness in the God who created them. That longing in your heart to be 
loved was placed there by the Lover of your soul; the Lord Jesus Christ. 
 

“For when we were yet without strength, in due time Christ died for the ungodly. For scarcely for a 
righteous man will one die: yet peradventure for a good man some would even dare to die. But God 
commendeth His Love toward us, in that, while we were yet sinners, Christ died for us.” Romans 5:6-8 
KJV  

 


